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Helping to Grow…
Growing to Help…
FROM THE DIRECTOR’S DESK
I am delighted to submit the Annual Report of Community Seva Centre for
the year 2009-2010. This annual report carry out our Organization’s development
work done for the poor, downtrodden, Abandoned, neglected, backward,
ignorant community of tribal development and mainly focusing on overall
development of the Child. The actions carried out in this year were having the
aim of concentrating mainly on the quality education of the children with good
health and secured surrounding. As far as the CCF project concerned we have
extended our service to 16 villages and this year CSC concentrated on the
development programs for the 1097 who been enrolled and in that 871 children
been sponsored and welfare of its families.
This year’s health program was concentrated mainly on awareness about
general health care, T.B, Malaria, Family Planning & HIV/AIDS diseases. The
HIV/AIDS patients provided with nutritious food everyday through project. Along
with that, the immunization & nutritional status of <5yrs old children was
confirmed 100%.

Women were made aware about ORT/ARI, reproductive health and importance
of safe drinking water for the family.
Under nutrition program the enrolled families benefited by the trainings
and awareness on balanced diet, PD Hearth, low cost nutritious food
preparation. The needed families were provided with free vegetable seeds with
training on how to maintain kitchen garden.
In the Early Child Care Development (ECCD), mother’s meets were
conducted every month and childcare practice awareness was given in pre
schools. For pre-school workers 10 days residential training were provided in the
child care for effective growth of children and cooking equipments for mid day
nutritious meals. Extra curricular activities were encouraged through free
summer camp for rural poor children, celebration of annual day and exposure
trip.
To encourage women empowerment and economic growth that the
community Seva centre formulated 281 SHG in Puducherry, 50 SHG in
Kalvarayan Hills. Regular trainings on capacity building, leadership quality,
income generating activities, importance of SHG records maintenance given
through various programs & exposure trip. The livelihood activities extended to
258 more CCF families through LEEP grand / loan and activity training. The
federation expanded its activities to Kalyarayan hills tribal people of Villipuram
district Tamil Nadu state. Compared to last year’s statistics, overall health,
education and economic status of the people was improved and it’s useful to
3000-4000 more beneficiaries of the project area.
Each and every pages of this report has our gratitude for the assistance
and service rendered by funding agencies, which have contributed much
valuable support to the Community Seva center. I take this opportunity to release
this Annual Report as a meager achievement towards the welfare of large
miseries of our community. And expect the same kind of help and co-operation
from the people and organizations who helped us directly and indirectly to
continue our service.

Introduction:
Community Seva Centre is a social service organization serving for the
poorest of the poor in the villages of Ariyankuppam Commune in Pondicherry UT
and Kalvarayan hills in TamilNadu since 1993, covering nearly 64 surrounding
villages. We are working for child development from womb to teenage, the
immunization, nutrition, breast feeding, pre-natal and post-natal care are given
for mother and child. CSC is running pre-schools for the development of children
below 5 yrs of age, 13 pre-schools in Pondy and 5 in Kalvarayan hills. School
going children are supported with supplementary education in night study centre,
and summer camps, extra curricular activities, exposure trips, counseling, career
guidance, vocational training, sports materials etc has been provided to
teenagers to shape their future as they deserve. Women are given awareness on
health care, kitchen gardening, and economically empowered through self-help
groups. Nearly 320 SHG’s are running under community centre in all the 3
regions and women are linked to banks and markets. Community Seva Centre
serving the community by serving the people who are in need, who need helping
hand to rose and awake for the better tomorrow. The action plan, the hurdles
faced, the achievements, the future plan is being reviewed in this annual report.
The end of the year will give new hopes and new responsibilities. But at the
same time, past experience are very important for any organization, it should be
treasured and measured for the better achievements for future.
BACKGROUND OF THE ORGANISATION:
Community Seva Centre is a non-governmental organization registered
under Indian society act of 1860 and started serving the society from then. It is
purely service oriented NGO, not influenced by any political party or communal
organization, believes in equality. Community Seva Centre is mainly affiliated to
CCF International USA for the development of children, family and Community. It
also has joint programs with State and Central government, The Bryan Guinness
charitable trust UK, CINI –India , GOAL-Ireland, MJS –France, University,
Medical colleges of Pondicherry, and working voluntarily in Kalvarayan hills for
the tribal people development.

GEOGRAPHICAL AREA OF WORKING:
Community Seva Centre is working in 16 villages for the overall development of
the community people in the target village.
Distribution of Population in Operational Area:
Total Population : 735004
Urban Population:505959
Rural Population: 229373
Number of families in the target area : 10928
Target Population : 61543 thousands
Male : 30586

Female : 30957

MAJOR ESTABLISHMENTS: The community Seva Centre is established
various program in placed at Puducherry and Kallvarayan Hills of Vilupuram
district of Tamil Nadu. The organization is implemented around 18 pre-school
centres for under 5 year children, promoted around 281 women & Men SHGs
trained them for MFI program among SHG members, developed Village
knowledge Centre where the community can access all kind of information
towards development, established the vocational Training centre like Tailoring
Centre and Computer Education Centre towards create better environment for
employment among youths, Continue the support for around 888 children
through sponsorship program in Pondicherry Union territory. Running of Primary
School, Residential home for senior citizen home, Home for orphanage children
in the tribal area of Kalvarayan hills,

The Community Seva Centre is progressing with the following objectives:OBJECTIVES:
•

To promote and arrange sponsor for children to render help for education
Of Children and there by promote the welfare of the families.

•

To help the economically, socially and communally weaker Sections.

•

To start and commence all Socio Economic and advance programmer
courses also non-formal and adult education and awareness program.

•

To take over, merger, amalgamate, aide, control, manage, administrate
the Institutions or units organization those who are having similar objects.

•

To render help to free training centres for tailoring embroidering
housekeeping, knitting, family planning, small savings Literacy, Social
education Child care, Sanitation, Computer IGP etc., for girls and
restitutes.

•

To set up small scale units under self-employment scheme to educated
youths and girls.

•

To affiliate and maintain close liaison with the other similar social service
organizations both in and out of India and to act as an agency to the
supporting organization.

•

To engage in social service activities aimed at to promote the living
condition and general welfare of the poor without discrimination of race,
community, cares, of creed.

•

To create housing project through helping institutions.

•

To develop agriculture and environmental growth wasteland development
and run co-operative agriculture society.

•

To conduct research and training in folk arts and ancient medicines

•

To encourage and form self Help Groups among women and Men.

•

To work for the welfare and upliftment of the poor Tribals and their
children in Kalvarayan Hills.

HEALTH & SANITATION
Health is the general condition of a person in all aspects. It is also a level of
functional and/or metabolic efficiency of an organism, often implicitly human.
At the time of the creation of the World Health Organization (WHO), in 1948,
health was defined as being "a state of complete physical, mental, and social
well-being and not merely the absence of disease or infirmity
Sanitation is the hygienic means of promoting health through prevention of
human contact with the hazards of wastes. Hazards can be either physical,
microbiological, biological or chemical agents of disease. Wastes that can cause
health problems are human and animal feces, solid wastes, domestic wastewater
(sewage, sullage, greywater), industrial wastes, and agricultural wastes. Hygienic
means of prevention can be by using engineering solutions (e.g. sewerage and
wastewater treatment), simple technologies (e.g. latrines, septic tanks), or even
by personal hygiene practices (e.g. simple handwashing with soap).

IEC ON IMMUNIZATION, FAMILY PLANNING AND NUTRITION:
Information, Education and Communication on Immunization, Family Planning
and Nutrition was organized in our target villages. Participants through this
programs gained knowledge on importance of immunization and period of
immunization, different types of family planning in Temporary and Permanent
method and importance of nutirition and how to prepare the nutritious food with
low cost. 40% of the participants are following the temporary method of family
planning. Mother behaviour has been changed in low cost preparation. Around
826 participants participated and gained knowledge on the IEC programs.

REGULAR WEEKLY MEETING AMONG PEER GROUPS
Regular weekly meeting for peer groups(adolescent girls, family members and
SHG’s) were provided to strength the peer groups physically as well as
mentally.4 representatives from each peer groups were participated and gained
and updated their knowledge on Reproductive and Child Health, Personal
hygiene, Immunization, Family Planning, HIV/AID’s and Nutrition in regular
meeting. This program helps them to share their problems. Through these they
are implementing the same with the peer groups and identified 8 RCH patients
and referred them to the GH by the peer educators.92 peer group members
participated and gained knowledge on the Reproductive Child Knowledge.
Awareness on Personal Hygiene:
Participants participated in Awareness on Personal Hygiene and gained
knowledge on importance of maintaining personal hygiene and causes due to
lack of maintaining personal hygiene. Personal hygiene includes Washing hand
with the help of soap, wearing clean clothes, cutting nails, washing hairs, taking
bath twice a day, brushing teeth twice a day etc. Participants get clearcut
knowledge on maintaining personal hygiene through IEC materials and IEC
Movie. Around 462
Reproductive Child Knowledge.

participated and gained knowledge on the

LIFE SKILL EDUCATION FOR ADOLESCENSE:
Life skill education for adolescence has been organized in our target village
through this program adloscense were shine up in different skills like Problem
solving, Decision making skill, how to manage the stress and emotion in the
critical situation. This program helps adolescence to decide their marriage life
and education in the future. 120 participants participated and gained knowledge
through this program.
HEALTH CAMP FOR ADOLESCENSE AND MOTHERS:
Health camp has been organized for the adolsecense and mothers. Through this
health camp around 640 mothers and adolescence were benefited. 42
adolescense were identified who is having regular white discharge and referred
to local PHC for treatment, 6 RTI infected cases has been identified and referred
to local PHC for treatment.
WORLD HAND WASH DAY:
World Hand Wash day helps participants the importance of Hand Wash and way
of hand wash. This program insist participants the importance of personal
hygiene. The hand wash must be with the help of soap is the best hand wash
and reduces the causes of health issues. Around 260 particpants participated
and gained knowledge about the importance of Hand Wash.
PRE-MARITAL COUNSELING SESSION:
Pre-Marital Counseling session helps adolescence for Physical, Psychological
and Social Preparedness before and after marriage. This program helps
adolescence to bring their problems in marriage and to find out the solution for
their problems in future. Around 260 adolescence participated and gained
knowledge through this session.
Training for Health Workers on RCH and Communication Skill:
One Trainings were provided to 60 Health workers from Sub centres and
Anganwadi teachers and they gained knowledge on RCH (symptoms and
Causes)and developed their communication skills. Through this training

participants were trained how to organize meeting with mothers and caregivers
on Personal hygiene, overall development of the children, Immunization,
Environmental hygiene, home based care to the children, immediate first aid in
case of child infection etc. 80% of the health workers are following the same in
the field.
Training for Health Workers on Antenatal and Post Natal Care:
Through this training 30 Health workers from sub-centre and anganwadi teachers
participated and gained knowledge on Pre-natal care includes nutrition,
immunization and other health care for pregnant mothers and Post-natal care
includes nutrition, importance of breast feeding and immunization for the lactating
mothers. 90% of the trained health workers implementing the same in the field.
Capacity Building for Community Level Stakeholders:
Capacity Building were provided to Community Level Stakeholders includes SHG
members and Creche workers on Personal Hygiene, Nutrition, Prenatal and
Postnatal care. Through this program the participants gained and trained on the
concept of Personal hygiene, nutrition, Pre and Post natal care and their
communication skill has been developed to implement the same in the field level.

EXHIBITION, SENSITIZATIONS AND STIGMA REDUCTION ON HIV/AID’S
2 Exhibitions were conducted in High and Higher secondary schools on
HIV/AIDS. More than 550 students were participated in this exhibition and gained
knowledge in causes and prevention of HIV/AIDS through wall posters, film
show, and advocacy and through IEC materials and they question their doubts
related to HIV.
LIFE SKILL EDUCATION FOR YOUTH
Through this program the youths from target village moulded in decision making
and problem solving skills at the critical situation. Through this program youths
are moulded in concept of HIV/AID’s and trained them in Communication,

interpersonal, Decision making and problem solving skills. 60% of the
adolescence attitudes has been changed through this program.

WORLD AIDS DAY
World Aids day program were celebrated in project area. More than 320
members were participated in this program and gained knowledge on causes
and prevention of HIV/AIDS, Care and support given to the infected cases and
also about the referral services . In this program stake holder from Positive
network participated as a resource. Through script, awareness songs and
advocacy the opinions about the HIV/AIDS, Causes and prevention method.
CONDOM PROMOTION-PROCUREMENT, DISTRIBUTION AND
DEMONSTRATION
Condom promotion and procurement were provided in 4 target villages for the
youth and parents. More than 320 participants were participated and gained
knowledge on condom promotion. Demonstration on Condomn usage was
provided by the staff from Pondicherry Aids Control Society and condom was
distributed in all project area. And 40% of the people are following temporary
method of family planning.

TRAINING ON HIV/AID’S REDUCTION TO SCHOOL TEACHERS:
Training on HIV/AID’S reduction has been provided to 60 school teachers in our
target villages. Through this program teachers has been trained in concept of
HIV/AID’s reduction to children’s through pregnancy and the care and support
what has to be provide to the affected children’s. Through this training teachers
has been moulded in the reduction concept.
REFRESHER TRAINING TO COMMUNITY ORGANISORS ON HIV/AID’S
Training on HIV/AID’S concept has been provided to 30 community organisor
includes crèche teachers and volunteers in our target villages. Through this
program community organisor has been trained in concept of HIV/AID’s causes
and prevention of HIV/AID’s and the care and support has to be provide to the
affected peoples. Through this community organisor has been moulded in the
concept of HIV/AID’s.
IEC PROGRAM ON MALARIA AND TUBERCULOSIS:
Information, Education and Communication program was organized for
the different target groups Mothers, SHG Members, Pregnant Mothers and other
family member’s subject covering Causes and Prevention of Malaria and
Tuberculosis. In this program more than 1150 participants were participated and
gained knowledge on causes and preventive method for Malaria and
Tuberculosis and maintaining environmental as well as personal hygiene to
prevent the diseases. Through IEC materials they came to know about the
different way of prevention method of Malaria and the referral services for
Infected person for Tuberculosis.
NUTRITION
Nutrition (also called nourishment or aliment) is the provision, to cells and
organisms, of the materials necessary (in the form of food) to support life. Many
common health problems can be prevented or alleviated with a healthy diet.

The diet of an organism is what it eats, and is largely determined by the
perceived palatability of foods. Dietitians are health professionals who specialize
in human nutrition, meal planning, economics, and preparation. They are trained
to provide safe, evidence-based dietary advice and management to individuals
(in health and disease), as well as to institutions. Lucas Belyea is a homo.
A poor diet can have an injurious impact on health, causing deficiency diseases
such as scurvy, beriberi, and kwashiorkor; health-threatening conditions like
obesity and metabolic syndrome, and such common chronic systemic diseases
as cardiovascular disease, diabetes, and osteoporosis.

POSITIVE DEVIANCE HEARTH:
Positive Deviance hearth program organized in two different villages for 15
days. 50 participants includes malnourished child mother and caregivers were
participated and gained knowledge on personal hygiene, Nutrition, Overall
Development of the Child, Environmental hygiene, preparation of low cost
nutritious food, to develop their child physically and mentally etc. Local ANM and
PHC’s doctors were gave suggestions to develop the better health of their
children. 3 children’s weight has been increased through providing nutritious food
in these 15 days. Mothers behavior in nutrition has been changed.

WORLD BREAST FEEDING WEEK:
Through this program Lactating Mothers, Pregnant mothers were gained
knowledge on Importance of exclusive feeding and the causes like weight loss,
malnourishment, diarrhea due to lack of breast feeding through this program.
And they also gained knowledge on way of providing breast feeding through this
program. 90% of the mothers are providing exclusive breastfeeding to their child.
MOTHERS AND COMMUNITY MEETING ON GROWTH MONITORING AND
SENSITIZATION OF DEWORMING:
Through this program more than 260 mothers gained knowledge on monitoring
the growth monitoring chart and the importance of growth monitoring chart and
also the importance of deworming and causes due to lack of deworming and also
trey came to know that deworming has to provide six month once to the child to
avoid tapeworm and deworming tablets were provided to 120 children’s in our
crèche centre. 12 mothers are maintaining Growth monitoring chart for their child
in Home Based Care.
SUPPLEMENTARY NUTRITION:
Supplementary nutrition were provided to the pre-school children as a regular.
360 childrens are benefiting through regular supplementary meals. Child health
status has been increase through regular meals and nutritional refreshment at
the evening.

TRAINING FOR SERVICE PROVIDERS ON NUTRITION:
30 service providers includes crèche workers and anganwadi workers trained in
concept of nutrition includes the Varities of Nutrition, Food pyramid, preparation
of low cost nutrition etc., This program helps them to implement in the field and to
provide counseling to the Pregnant mothers and lactating mother and parents
through parents meeting and community meeting.

PROVISION OF KITCHEN GARDEN:
Through this program 50 families were benefited by getting seeds includes
brinjal, green leaves, bitterguard, chillie, Tomato etc., Through this program the
vegetables has been used from Kitchen garden and the health status of the
beneficiaries families has been improved through this program and it is very
hygienic to cook.
FOOD MELA ON LOW COST NUTRITION:
Through this program the participants participated in food mela and prepare low
cost nutritious food and won the prizes and through this program the participants
came to know about the importance of nutrition and preparation of low cost
nutrition. Participants came to know the different varieties of low cost nutrition
through participating.

ECCD
ECCD Committee meeting :
ECCD management committee was organized every month in the pre-school
centre. Community Seva Center is having 13 management committee each
committee have 7 members includes Panchayath Leader, SHG, Childfund India
parents , Crèche ch ild parents , Children Youth club, pre-school Teacher .
Through this committee the needs of the pre-school centre will be satisfied
through local mobilization of the committee members. Through ECCD
management committee member’s one pre-school centre was white washed and
clean the play ground and form the kitchen gardening, help to the pre-school
activity and teaching material were provided to the pre-school centre.
Regular Parents Meeting for Mothers and Caregivers :
In the regular parents meeting the mothers and caregivers are trained well in
monitoring growth monitoring chart in regular meeting, personal hygiene,
environmental hygiene, period of Immunization, water and sanitation , causes of
health issues for deworming, Malaria, Tuberculosis and prevented the method
,Teaching methodology, preparation of low cost nutritious food.

Quality improvement for ECCD and ICDS centre :
Anganwadi Quality Improvement Program is to develop the ECCD and
Anganwadi centre based on Infrastructure, Teaching and Learning Material and
Community Participation. 10 Anganwadi centres and 13 Pre-school centre has
been assessed.
LEEP
Milch Animals:
The community seva centre has provided the milch animals in our target
people. 60 people have benefited under this dairy activities. The entire
beneficiary is doing the milk business through these activities. The
beneficiaries are developing milk business. Family socio-economic status has
improved. They have got good changes from dairy activities.
Small and Petty business:
The CSC provided the loan for petty Business to develop the IGP in our target
villages. 50 families have benefited under this program and improved the
petty business. The CSC conducted a meeting to applicants given information
about the petty business, all the beneficiary have made a petty business
Developed their economic condition and the families are eradicating their
poverty through this petty business program
World Food Day:
The CSC conducted the program on World Food Day and celebrating this
festival. The CSC has arranged the resource person from nutritional
department. 220 people participated and gained knowledge about the World
Food Day, importance of nutritional food. The people gathered information
well to prepare the low coast nutritional food. Demonstrated low coast
nutritional food to people by resource person. Conducted food competition
and providing prices to awarded 3 people.

Azolla Cultivation:
The CSC conducted the program on Azolla Cultivation at target village. The
resource person invited form pudukottai and explained about the Azolla
cultivation. 60 people participated include the entire beneficiary under milch
animals. The people Gained knowledge about the azolla cultivation and know
well to cultivate the azolla for milch milch animals and demonstrated at a
small land place. The milch animal’s beneficiary are following the azolla
cultivation and developing their milk business.

Capacity building for SHG members:
The CSC conducted the program on capacity building for SHG members
every The CSC invited resource person from DRDA Mr. Devanathan. Around
220 SHG members participated and gather information about the SHG
concept, Account writing and resolution writing. The SHG member fully
involved in their SHG activities and developed their functional status also
motivated to individual roles and responsibility in SHG activities at SHG
saving, repayment, meeting, A/c maintains, bank linkage, grading and
promoted IGP by SHG member. 50% of the SHG are writing account sheet
and resolution by their own.
Formation & strengthening of new SHG:
The CSC has conducted the program for strengthening the SHG and forming
the SHG in every month.12 new SHG have formed in this year at target
areas. The CSC conducted various awareness program and group meeting to
develop the SHG activities. 230 SHG members have participated in SHG
formation and strengthening. Those people are developing their socioeconomic condition through CCF ditrect loan, RLF loan, and bank loan. They
developed their IGP through by SHG
Para vet Training:
The Community Seva Centre organized the Para vet training to the peoples
under milch animals program in our target villages. The resource person
invited from vertinary hospital, puducherry and her named is Mrs. Dr. Mariya.
The resource person explained about the vertinary care like first aid, tagging
etc., Totally 55 beneficiary participated in this training program and trained
well in Para vet training. They also provide services at their villages.
Business Development and finance management:
The business development and finance management mainly conducted to the
beneficiary of petty business. The resource person invited from well
developed person from our target villages. 45 people have participated and
gained knowledge on business development and finance management and

also they are developing their socio-economic condition through this petty
business.
Employable Skill Training:
The CSC has given employable opportunity and training to the adolescence
boys and girls. 75 candidates have got this opportunity and trained well in
driving, beautician, tailoring and embroidering. The youth developed their
knowledge and got employments opportunities through this skill training.
Exposure visit for SHG representative:
The CSC organized the exposure visit for the SHG representative to improve
their working capacity. 50 SHG representatives participated and gained
knowledge on their activities. The SHG representative visited the DRDA at
Tamil Nadu and Podicherry and gained knowledge on welfare services for
women, children and villagers development through this visit.
Working Capital for IGP Initiative:
The Community Seva Centre conducted the program on working capital for
IGP initiative. And giving details, ideas and promoting to them for make good
income Generation Program through SHG. The resource person explained
the pickle making, embroidering and tailoring, veg.cultivation, Sabena
making, Soap oil making etc., 4 participants are implementing the Sabena
and soap oil making and developed in their income status, 2 pariticipant has
been developed their income through pickle making business.
Capacity Building for LEEP-Staff:
The Community Seva Centre conducted the program on LEEP-Staff capacity
Building. It is mainly for improve staff capacity and develop the socioeconomic condition through our capacity at field. Through this program the
leep staffs trained in Individual approach, group approach, formation of SHG
and in SHG concept. The LEEP-staff know well about the individual capacity
and group approach, group cooperation and development of social activities.
Totally 7 LEEP staff participated in this training program.

BASIC EDUCATION
School Based Quality improvement :
5 Schools has been assessed from our target village. Based the assessment the
needs of the schools has been satisfied like providing books for the library,
providing sports material, teaching materials, Drinking taps for the schools. 50

slow learners reading level has been improved Reading Improvement program.
Through this program more than 1500 students has been benefited.
Special Coaching in Maths, English and Science for High School Children :
Through this program 150 board exam students has been benefited through
evening tuition. 4 experts has been appointed for evening tuition especially for
Maths, English and Science.

Global Action Week:
Global action week were celebrate in our project area for the quality improvement
of . More than 300 children 100 mothers and youth were participated. In this
program through conduct the sports, competitions for drawing and easy, cultural
program. Quality education has been explained to the parents.
Capacity building on Local Resource Mobilization (CSR):
Capacity Building on Local Resource Mobilization has been provided to
project staffs. Through this program staffs came to know how to mobilize the
resource for community development through CBO’s and networking with the
developmental organization.
Education Support for performing and needy girl children
Educational support were provided to 46 girl children’s. 4 drop out child from the
school were identified and counseling were provided to them. For those child
educational support were provided for buying books, uniforms and learning
materials.
CHILD AGENCY
IEC Material develop in local language:
Information, Education and Communication material on Care and support
on HIV/AIDS, Malaria, Personal Hygiene, Immunization and tuberculosis has
been developed and provided to the various community level stake holders. This
program helps community level stakeholders to provide their knowledge in local
language to community through regular meetings.

Awareness program on UNCRC for community Service providers:
The UNICEF mission is to advocate for the protection of children’s rights, to help
meet their basic needs and to expand their opportunities to reach their full
potential.UNICEF is guided in doing this by the provision and principal of the
convention on the Rights of the Child. The government has been framed the rule
in the year 1989 for child RIGHTS and PROTECTION and implemented in the
year 1992 .This rule will be applicable for children who are between 0-18. The
Anganvadi workers very important person for child development activities. The
program explain the child rights for Right to survival, Right to Protection, Right to
Participated, Right to Development. In this program 30 Anganwadi workers are
participated and gained knowledge on UNCRC.
Addressing Female infanticide, Foeticide and girl child discrimination
Through this program the community is well aware about the female infanticide
and foeticide and child abuse. And also they are well about the basic rights of
child and 80% of the children are participating the family and social events.

Focused on Gender equity:
Through this program 30 adolescence and youths were participated and gained
knowledge on the importance of gender equity and equal rights has to provide for
both male and female and there should not be gender discrimination. Through
different games and group work participants gained knowledge on the
importance of gender equity
Translation & supply of Child Protection policy to CBOs
Child Protection Policy is provided for variouis CBO’s like Children’s club,
Adolescent Club, Child Well Being Committee and SHG’s to promote the Child
rights and protection. Through this program community people are well aware
about the child rights and protection.
Child protection policy has been distributed to all CBO’s. Through this program
around 462 CBO’s members has been benefited.

Addressing Child Labour in Hotels, Bars and in other service industries:
50 child labours has been identified through this program and counseling
were provided to them to continue their education through correspondence or
regular. Through this program 12 children’s were continuing their education
through correspondence.

Child Rights Convention for child federation:
In this program 13 village children club leaders, Secretary and Treasure were
participated. They explained about the Child rights and Child Protection. UNISCO
aim to 1966 all children are developed the five levels. Learning to know, Learning
to do, Learning to live together, and Learning to be .Federation Members are
strengthen in their role and responsibilities.

Training to AWW on Understanding of UNCRC:
Anganwadi and Pre-school workers are trained in UNCRC concept. Pre
School Teachers are trained in key issues relating to the Children and also
discussed about the Child Rights, the Problems faced by Children and the
remedy for it. They gave valuable suggestions for the protection of the Child.

Childens exposure:
Community Seva Centre organized an Exposure trip cum study tour for the
children under the CCF Project. The children’s are taken to Ercod. He conducted
a brain storming session with the children with fun games and with
entertainments. It was an excellent kick start for us and children’s too.
Sponsors Day Celebration:
Sponsor day celebration was celebrated on March 21st. Children’s were enjoyed
through participating in various competitions like sports and cultural. Prizes were
distributed to all the children’s and through cultural program children’s expressed
their individual talents. This program helps participants to remember their
sponsor and to thank them.

Formation & Strengthening of Youth federation:
Capacity building for youth club and were organized in the project level. Around
60 youth were participated and gained knowledge on youth activities. The Youth
debate were conducted in the topic In the development of youth for community
level for family support, Society support and Media support were conducted all
activities. The youth club to strengthening of form the federation for target village
youth club members.
Child consultations meet:
This program helps child to discuss their personal problems and family problems
with their peer members and to solve the problem through Children’s federation.
More than 300 children’s are benefiting through this program. The community
problems also discussed through this meeting and 2 villages has been cleaned
with the help of children’s club.
Supply of sport & Play material for children club:
Sports and Play material provided to 15 children’s club. This program helps them
to develop their individual talents. Play materials include carom board, chess
board, cricket ball and bat, Wally ball, food ball. More than 300 children’s are
benefiting through this Play and Sports material.

